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Origin of Capitalism • 1n Russia 
~-~ .... ~ 

TRANSLATOR'S NOTE 

Except for the brief conducting rc:mark•, chis Is the fint English trans· 
latloJn or Char.t.:r I uf I.enln'i !amoui Tt.~ D.:t:elopmcn: of c.~pluo;i::n 
In Rwsia, rint publbhcd In 1899 under the pscudonpn or V. ll}'in. 

It it ilgnlfirant to obsm·e that Lenin embarked on n detailed stUd}' 
of "the p~ of form:.tlon of the home market for large·!ntle lndustr}'" 
in Ru:sla as a "direct r.o~quencr: of hi= theor~tical debates whh the 
Nnro!!nilci, "Populist" wrhen who n:crciscd :1. consldcnhlc lnfiuence uu 
Ruula lnrclf«tual groups In the 1Sgo's, He fint underlook ro ccfute, on 
a pun:Jy thcorr.tlcd b:n!J, the Narodnlk view that "the home market in 
Ruubl ••• wntrncts :t• :1 result of the dlsintt:"):;r:Jilon of the pe:u:mtry and 
as a (O!UeqUt:ncc of the lmpmslbllil}' nf realiling surplu1 \',due without 
a foreign market," He th~n presented with meticulow a.re s.tatisrical 
d:.ta which suppur1ed hh tlteoreliol view and m:d:cs hls book nn excm· 
pt:.ry piece uf sdcntlfic rcsurch, 

Cn the· preface to the !Jool:. Lenin 11atcs chat he examined the prfnci· 
pal th,eoretlca.l pomtlates of ahuract polhinl eronomy in the lint chapter 
In order to be relia·ed of "the necessity Of h:l.\'lng repc:uedly to refer to 
thcof}' in the further exposition of the subject.'' Although the principal 
theoretical dlsnmlon is comprised in Chaplet 1, the St:allnlsl!. h:n-e w 
l!Ctle retpect for the thCGretlc: inlen:sts of Englbh·spe.1klng Man:bt~ that 
thb imporlant theoretlca.l chapter was omiucd· from the work whf"n It 
was finally published, in an abbrevl:.tcd form, In F.ngllsh in the 195o'J, 

The prest:nt tr.~.nslatlon has bcf"n made from che ~ceond, or tgc.S, edl· 
tion, which hn.s been reprinted ·Jn :al,!.sub'I:CJuenl cdltlMI. Q.ur;~tatlons by 
Lc:nin of .English works ha\'e been rcprodua:d from the original English. 
l..e:lin'1 .citations {«im M:nx'' Capital aJe, In moll lnstanCC!l, both from 
the ~nn:m and Ruoian 1ranslations. The present tr:aruhttor h:u cited 
the pages from the Moore and A\lellng trans!atlon, There are only two 
Instances-one quotatlnn from rroudhon and une from Rotlbertns-where 
It has been IMpcwlblc to find the quotations In the original and it thm 
bxanie nccc:ssary to- retr.anslate from the .Russian •. All footnotes are 
Lenin's llWn, .except those signed by the trnnslator.-F. FollUT, 

The market is a category of com· 
modity production, which, in its development, is transformed 
intO capitalist production, and (lnly under the la_ttcr circum· 
:1tance acquirC!I cOmplete domination and general prevalence. 
Therefore, in order to examine the fundamental theoreical 
postulates about the home market,.wc inust proceed from sim· 
pie commodity production and follow its gradual transforma· 
tion into capiL'llist _production. · · 

1. Tho Social Dlvlolon of Labor 
The social division o£ labor is the basis of commodity pro

duction. In it, manufacturing industry is separated from ex· 
tractive industry. Both o( these arc divided into subordinate 
classifications and sulxlassi6cations, which produce particu· 
lar products in the form of commodities and exchange them 
with those of ail other industries. The development of com
modity production thus leads to an increase in the number 
of sepa1-ate and independent branches of industry. The ten· 
dcncy o( this development consists in this: to com·crt into a 

An Old Essay by Lenin · ··.~ 
I and ending with their final preparation for we. Under rom· 

modity production, there arc created dissimilar economic 
unil'>, the number of separate branches of economy increases, 
and the number of economic units whkh perform the same 
economic function decreases. This progressive development 
of the social division of labor is the primary factor in the 
process ol the home market for capitalism: 

11 

••• On the ba\b o£ a protlncticn or commoditltJ and U.1 at.olute form, 
capltali.!t production ••• [uys Marx} these products :;are comrnodltle~~, Ule• 
valu~. which have an exchange•\'alue whfch can be te2ll~d, converted 
inro money, vnly to t:1e extent that other producu f:lce thCUl as c:ommcx!· 
itie:J and values. They. h:l\'e an exch:mge·\"Olluc to the exttnt that thq.· 
are not produced :u immediate me;uu o{ subs:1tence fllr the produoen 
lltcmseil'1:s, but as commodities, :as producu whld1 bcalme u~·values 
onl)' by t..'-aeir convenion into exchange•v:duf"l (mone)·), by being got rid 
of, The· mark~t for llu:;e cnmmodilits dr:vtlops .llaroflgh the aocial dh!i• 
siun of labor; the scpar.~.tlon of the producth-e labor inlo va.rlow dcpan· 
ments trans{ornu their respecth·e product.s mutually into commodltla, 
into mutual cquh·.:alenu, malts them save mutually a.s markels, (Dill 
Kapital, Ill, t, 177•8, Russian tr.amlation, page Sltfi. The e:riphaW lr 
oun, as Is the case with all quoutions, urJc:ss It Is tpeclfica.lly ttateCI other· 
wise.)l 
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t 
j 
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It is self-evident that this separati~n of manufactu.~ing · 
from extractive industry, of manufacture from agriculture, 
.transforms agriculture itself }nto an industry; i.e., intO~·~ ~:' 
branch o£ economy. which produces commodities. This proce;v~i\ ; .\>t· 
of !pecialization, which separates '_'ariOus phase:~ of the m~,~.i~~!··}~i. 
facture of products from one another, creating an ever _greater · • · \_·, 
number of branches of industry, develops also in agriculnp-e.. t 

creating regions of specialized agriculture (and the system·of ~ ... 

agricultural t:conomy•) which causes exch.:mge nOt ODI}• be. ·.··.'.·".• .. :·:?1.:\.i tween the product• of agriculture and industry but bct\1/een . 
various producu of nanl economy. This specialization .of. 
commodity (capitalist) agriculture appean in all capitalist 
countries, manifests itself in the international division of labOr 
and also appears in post-reform Russia, as we shall shOw ~ 
detail below. 

ThUs, the social,division of-labor iS the basis of the whole. 
process of the de-1elopment of commodity production ~d 
L-apitalism. It is quite natural, therefore, that our Narodnik 
thetJreticians declued this (latter) process in Russia to be the. 
result. o£ artificial measures, a rcsuh "of a deviation from the 
path," etc., etc., tried to gloss ove1· the fact of the social divi
sion o£ labor in Russia, or to minimize its significance. V. V .. 
in his article, . "The Division of Agricultural and Indwtrial 
Labor in Russia" (The European Courier, 1884, No. 7), ... de- '~ 
nied" "the domination in Russia of the principle of the social 
division of labor" (page 547), declared that with us tbe sodal 
dh·ision o£ labor "did not arise fundamenUllly from the mode 
of life of the people. but attempted to slip in through the·.
crevices" (page ssB). N-on, in his Outlines, deliberated thw 
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~ 
. separate branch of industry not only the i>roduction of spcL./ cific products, but also of separate parts of the product: and 

not only the product inn of a produrt, but also the nrious op-
erations in the processing of the raw materials for usc in the 1

Ca;;ltal, nr. Tn-Tr. ·.':~ ... , ... ''lbu, fur eumple, J. A, Slc!bat, tn bit BW to! rttld 01alhlnl, dltUataliJiel" 
product. Under natural economy, society was comprised of tho llftlem• of arrtculturDJ cmnomF aecordlnJ' to tbe prlndpa! market p11Jdum. 

gro"P' o( generally similar hou!lehold units (patriarchal peal!· Tl1o maJor t)'ltem• or t"tOhotnJ an ltlree~ (I) ha.-ndfJ' ("«rain," ac:cordinr to ... 
the termlnolon- or A, SkYorUov); (I) catUo brood!nr (eblet market Droduet-

ant families, primitive naral communes, feudal estates) o.nd the produett ot tattle) tracJ <n lncJuttri&J r"t«hnleo~l," tCCGI"dlar to tbl tum!· '• 
each of the:sc units pcrCormcd :~.11 phases of economic liCe, be· nolot7 N' A. Slm1rtwrl, tho diJet marliet producta-Qrlcultural produda cSq. :. 

tiMet for tf'f!hnlcal tnalfOI"tolatlon. Cf, /1., Slmlrt10'r1 rAe ln-tMI at steaM 
ginning with the production of various types o£ raw materials rro .. ,porlatla. '* Jh&rcl4'to~~•v. waru.w, 1110. pqe at#. J' 
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about the increase in the quality of grain destined for talc: 
"This phenomenon could mean that the grain produced is 
divided more C\·cnly throughout the nation, that the Arch
augel fisherman now cats Samar bread, and the Samar farmer's 
dinner is made appetizing with Archangel fish. In realit-y, 
Pwthing of the sort occurs." (Outli11~s of Our Post-Reform So
cial Ec.·orwmy1 St. P., tSgg, page S7·) \Vithout any supporting 
data ::md contr::.ry to generally known facts, he here directly 
decrees the absence o£ the social division of labor iu Russia! 
The Narodnik theory aLout the "artificiality" of capitalism 
in Russia could not indeed be established, except by denying 
the \'cry basis o£ commodily economy-the social division of 
labor--or by dccla1 ing it to be "artificial." 

turc to industry :md the influence this exerts upon 
turc.• 

Ill. Tho lllllntogratlon of tho Small Prodocen 
Until now we dealt with simple commodity production. 

Now we proceed to capitalist production, i.e., we assume that 
instead of simple commodity owners we now face, on the one 
hand, the owners of the means of production, and, on the 
other, the wage worker, the seller of labor power. The trans
fomlation of the small producer into a wage l?.borer pte.up
poscs his Jo~s of the means of production-the enrrh, instru· 
mcnts o£ labor, shop, etc.-i.e., his "impoverishment," "ruin." 
There i~ a \'iew that lhis disintegration "J~cns the buying 
capacity o£ the population," "contrdcts the home market" for 

II. Tho Growth of the lnduatrial Population ct the Expenae capitalism. (N--on, I.e, page 185. Also, 203, 275, 187, !89"40 
of the Agricu(tunl Populativn and others. This viewpoint U abo held by V. V. in the ma· 

Since, in the economic epoch which preceded commodity jority of his works.) We are not concerned here With the f::ac· 
economy, manufacturing industry was united with extractive tual data about the rourse of this proceu in Ru!Sia-in the 
industry, cltief of which is agriculture, the development of succeeding chapLers we will examine these d<na in detail. At 
commodity production is represented by the separation from the present time thr. question is pOsed purely theoretically, 
agriculture of one branch of industry after another. The popu- i.e., with reference to commoclity prorluction in general during 
lation of a coumry with _a poorly developed (or con·1pletei)' iu transformation into capitalist production·. The writers 
undeveloped) commodhy production is alrnost exclusively mcntion~d above pose this question also theoretically, i.e., 
agricultural. However, we need not construe this to mean • from the single fact of the disintegration of the small pro
that the population is concerned only with agriculture. It ducers they tleducc th-.:= contraction of the home mar~ct. Such 
signific:; only that the population engaged in agriculture itself a viewpoint is entirely incorrect: il'i stllbborn survival in our 
processes the products of agriculture, that elfch:mgc and divi- economic lh~•·:t~m~ can he. explained only by the romantic 
vision of labor-are almost completely absent. The. deVeloJr · prejudicc'i of Narodnism (a_s.to this, rf. ~ootnot!!! to the arri~ 
ment of commoditY production, consequently, signifies eo ipso de•). They forget that the "freciilg" of OJOC seg~cnt o! the 
the separation of an ever greater part of the population from producers -from the means of production necessarily prtsup
agricultnrc, i.e., the growth of the industrial population at the poses the transfer of these means of production ·into other 
expense o£ tbe agricultural population: hands-their transformati(ln into capital. It pres1:Jj>poses, con· 

II is tlu! 11alure of capitaliJt produ.:tlon to reduu tl1e agrindluraf 
pnpulatio" r:Oiltillflally as compared· Ia llu~ tiOtNtgricultuml, brcausc In· 
induJtry (strictly speaking} the in~ of the corutant oplul comparetl 
to the \-arlablc cap!tal got11 hand In hand whh nn absolute fncre:~.sc, 
th~?UJ:h relat!ve dccreaJe, of lhe variable capital; wherl!llll In as:riculturc . 
the variable c;;~p!Utl required for lh_e exploitation· 1•1 a «rtain piece of 
land decrt'UCS at.ioltudy and cannot lnae:u:e, unlw new land Is t:~ken 
into culth'll.tlon, which lmplle~ a still gre:ater pte\'lous gro\\•th of the nnn· 
agdcnlturnl population. (Das Kapital. til, :c, 177. Ruulan tr.tnslat~on. 
p:~ge 5tG.}' , 

Thus it is impossible to imagine capita~ism without an. 
increase of the commercial-industrial population at the ex· 
pense of the agricultural population, and everyone knows that 
this pht:nomenon is revealed in high relief in all capitalist 
countries. It is hardly necessary to demonstrate the tremen
dous significance of this circumstance, because it is indissolu
bly connected both with the evolution of industry and with 
the evolution of agriculture. The establishment of industrial 
cen.ters, the inaea)e in their number and the attraction they 
hold for the population can only have a most profound inftu· 
cnce on the entire organization of the village, can only pro
mote the growth of commercial and capitalist agriculture. All 
the more remarkable is the fact that the representati\'es oi 
Narodnik cccnomics completely ignore this law, both in their 
purely theoretic di~cussions and in their discu:;:;ion: about 
capitalbm in Russia (:~bout the peculiarities of the manifesta· 
tions of this law in Russia we will treat in a more detailed 
manner Lelow, inCh. VIII). In the theories o£ V. V. and N-on 
abctut the home market for capitalism, there is omitted this 
vital detail: the withdrawal of tlte population from agricul· 

•copUal m. JWptl ·n&·T. All emphatll, UCl'Pt when othoJ"wiM atfd, t• 
Lenl11'a, tbe reader lriU reeall.-Tr. 

sequently, that the ilcw owners of these means of prodtictiou 
now produce in the form of commodities products ·which for-
merly were consumed by the producer himself, i.e., they ex
pand the home market. lt pr~~tpposes, f1.1rtbermore,. that, in 
expanding their production, these new oWners create a de
mand in the w..arket for new instruments, raw materials, 
means of transportation, etc., and also fOr: meam of consump
tion (the enrichment of Lhese new owners natu1ally presup
poses .an 'increase in tlieir cOnsumption). 'They also· forget 
that it is by no means the v.;cll-being of the producers that is of 
importance for the market, but the fact tha~ he has money. 
A decrease in the well-be:ng of the patrim:chal peasant, who . 
previously exis~ed in a predominantly natul'ill economy, is 
completely in consonance with t..'le increaSe in his hands_ of a 
sum of money, because the greater the ruination of such a 
peasant, the more must he reJort to the sale "f his labor power 
and the greater is the portion (although absolutely smaller) 
o£ article of consumption that he must purchase on the mar
ket. 

With the ~eulnf( free of :t po~rt of the agrlcu1tur.tl popubtlon, thcre<
rore, thdr' rurmer roe:an1 or nourishment were abo .et rree. They were 
now trnndormLd hllo m:nerlal elements of \-nri~llle t.1pilal [Clplul spent 
In the purch11se oF lahor power]. (DaJ Knpitnl, I, 776} .• 

Tile exproprln.tlon :tnd e\·lclion of a part o( the aRflcultur.al poJ)ula· 
tluu iiOl only .et trc~ tur intlu•lllal .;,1f'il11l, tho: 111hu1o::n, lhcir wuna of 
aubdllen«, and mall:tl.lll for labor. It :t110 rreaud U1c hCimc marktt • 
(lbld., 778.)1 

"\\'tl pnlnttd out 11.0 ldenllcal RttltUdtl toward the fiUNtiOn of the crrvwth of 
tha lndui!Jial pnpulntlon (ttl tho pntt or the w~-t·lturopean '"'oAntlcltoU and tbo 
Rulll"n Natildntkl In lila artltlt, "Tuwanl • Ch:lmderlratlot• of Bennoa1lc R~ 
m•ntlda, Slmton•ll an•l PUr own S1.mondl•b." 

•Lenin It rererrtnc to hl• artldt, "'TOWird a Chanu:terbaUon ot Beot1omlc 
R001antldm," referred to aboM.-'\Y, 

"CCIpl'tol, I, fllt.-Tr. tlll(d., Pll,_ ItT, LeJO.In'l tmpila•l•.-Tr. 
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Thus, (rom the abstract-theoretic point of view, the disin
u.-gration o£ the small producers in a society o( a de,·cloping 
commodity production and o( capitalism signifies exactly the 
opposite o£ that which the Messrs. N-on and V. V. wish to 
dedure from it; it r.ignifies the Cl"t!:ttion, and not the contrac· 
tion, of rhe home market. If this same l\·lr. N-on, who de
clares a priori that the ruin o[ the Russian small producers 
signifies the contr.:tction of the home market, quotes at the 
same time the contradictory asscnions of i\lnrx cited above 
(Outlines, pages 71 and 11.1). it merely demonstrates the re· 
markable capadty o£ thC5C writers to confound rhemsclvcs 
with quotations from Capital. 

IV. The Narodnik Theory of the lmpouiOility of Realizing 
S•rpl:n Value 

A further question in the theory o£ the home market con
sists in the following. It is well known that the \·alue of a 
product in capitaHst production faits into the following three 
parts: (1) the first teplaces constant. capilal, i.e., the value 
which existed previously in the form o[ raw and auxiliary 
materials, machines and instr\lmcnL~ o( production, etc., and 
·which is only partly reproduced in rhc new product; (2) the 
second part replaces variable capital, i.e., CO\"ers the wage!> o[ 
the Worker, and, finally (3) the third part consists of surplus 
value, which belongs to the c:tpitali!!t. It is commonly as
sumed (we present this question in the spirit of Messrs. 
1'\--on and V. V.) that the realization (i.e., finding a corre
sponding equivalent, a sale on the market) of the first two 
parts presents no difficulties because the first part goes for 
production and the s~cond part for t:onsumption by the work~ 
ing class. But how is the third pal-t-surplus value-realized? 
~t cannot be wholly comumcd by the capitalists! And our 
economists come to the conclusion that "the way out of r.he 
difficulty., in the realization of surplus value is "the acquisi
tion for a foreign market" (N-on, Outline," Part II and XV 
in general and page 205 in particular; V. V., Oversupply of 
the Marlret by Commnd;l;t!.f in From the tv est, 18Bg, and Out· 
lines of Economic Tl1eory,, St. P., 1895· page 179 D). The ne
cessity of a foreign market (or a capitalist nation is postul!Jted 
by thP.!;f! writers in this manner-th~t the capitalisls cannot 
olherwise realize the protluc.:(s. The home market in Russia, 
they assert, contracts as. a result of the disintegratioc o( the 
'Feasantry a1_1d as a consequence of the impossibility of realiz. 
ing surplus value wthout a foreign market. Since a foreign 
market is not within rc-.ach of a young country that so lately 
came to the path of capit31ist development, the lack o£ foun. 
dation and still·birth of Russian capitalism are declared by 
them to be proved on the basis of theSe a priori (and "theoreti
cally incornct at that) considerations! 

Mr. N-.on, discussing realization, evidently had in mind 
tlte Marxist theory on this question (ahhough he docs not 
mention Marx by so much as a ~\·ord in th~t parl o£ the OW
lints) but he failed utterly ro understand it and perverted it to 
non-recognition, as we shall presently 3ee. Therefore a curious 
thing oa:urred: his views coincided in all 1!.\SCntials with the 
views of V. V., whom no one can nccusc o( "non-understand
ing" of the theory because it would be the greatest untruth 
to suspect him even o£ the i'itightest acquaintance with it. 
Both .1uthoT! present tht'ir doctrines as if the)' were the first 
to discuss this subject, drawing certain conclusions as if they 
came "out of their own heads.'' In the most Olympian man. 
ner, both ignore the discussion o£ the old eronomists on the 
subject, and both repeat the old mistakes which were refuted 

in a mo!:t detailed manner by l\larx in the second \'Olumc of 
CapiJal. • Both authors reduce the whole quc.~tion o[ the real
ization o( the product to the question o£ the realization flf surw 
plus \·alue, evidently a!\.'iUming that the realization o( ;:.omtant 
tapital does not prc~cnt any difficulty. Thi5 naive view en
compasses a profound error, from which llowcd all subsequent 
mi~takcs in the Narodnik rloctrine o£ realization. In reality, 
the difficulty in the question of explaining rrlization arises 
precisely in the t.:xplanation of the realization of constant capi· 
tal. tn order to be realized, constant capital must aga;n be 
returned to production and this realization occurs directly 
only when the product; of such capital arc means or produc
tion. If the product that replaces the constant part of capital 
consists of means of consumption, then iu direct retum to 
production is impos~iblc. Exchange becomes necessary be
tween that department of social production which produces 
means of production and that which produces articles of con
sumption. In precisely this fact lies the whole difficulty of the 
question, unnoticed by our economists. 

V. V. represents the question in general as if the aim of 
r.apitalist production would not be accumulation, but con· 
sumption. Deeply philo.rophical, Mr. N--on .nates that "in 
the hands of a minority there is a mass of material objects, 
which exceeds the consuming capacity of the organism (sic!) 
at -the given moment of their development'' (l,c., 149): "not 
the mod<.-sty and abstention of the manufacturers serve as the 
reason for the .'iUrplus production, but the limitations Ol' in
sufficient elasticity•ol" the human org-anism [!!], which has not 
succeeded in expanding its consuming capacity with a rapid
ity equal to the growth of surplus value" (Ibid., :61). He tries 
to present the mat~cr a'l if h.e did r..ot consider conmmpdon 
to be the aim of capitalist prOdu'ction, as i£ he took into co~· 
sideration the rble and significance o( the means of produc
tion in thC quc~tion o( realization. In actuality, he did no! at 
all clari£y to himself the._process of circulation and reproduc
tion o£ the whole social capital, and tht1s entangled himself 
in a whole series of contradictions. We will not stop to exam
inc all these contrndictions in detail •. (Cf. pp. 20.!J·!i· Out!i11es, 
by V. V .. ) That is a very thankless task (partly £ullilled now 
by Bulgakov• in his book, About Markel$ Under Capitalist 
PicJJuction, !\f., 1897• pa.ges ~37-245). F11rtht>rmnrl', to proY\! 
this criticism o£ the discussions o[ Mr. N-on, it Ss· sufficient 
to analyze his final copclusion, namely, that the foreign mar
ket is the solution to the proble~ of the realization o£ surplus 
value. This conclusion o£ Mr. N--on (in essence, only a rep
etition of the conclusions of V. V.) shows in the most graphic 
manner that he has not understood at all either the question 
of realization o£ the product in rapitalist society (i.e •.• the 
theory of the home market) or the rlllc of the foreign market. 
In fact, is Lhere an ounce of common sense in dragging the 
foreign markrt into th~ question o£ realization? 

The question of realization consists in thb: How to find 
in the market the different clements of the product to replat"! 
the value componenb of the capitali!it product (constant cap
ital, variable capital and surplus value) and the material 
components of the product (meatu of production and means 

•partlallariJ utoundlnr U11der the dreum .. .anor• il the nud11diY of v. V., 
which tntnM.'t'ml• all Ulemry llctn•e. tn uplalnlnr hla doctrine\, he ranAle a 
rompleto t.rnoraru.11 or the ~e«~nd TOiume of Cdpllcll, wl!.,l't' the quedlon r~r rH.). ' 
lutlon Ia dealt wtth. v. V. bero bra•*nlJ drd11m IMI he "ullllled tlwl M•n:
llt tneol")" tar hla ~~ei.umnla" {11). (Oil!lfAU PI £(mtPmfe Tlltcr;o, IIJ, T''" ~pl. 
1111111 r.cua bleltt) of l'rodlldktn, DlllrilmlloA an~J Co~UuJIIptlon, JIAII"e let.) 

•It l• uot •upentuou~ to nmlnd the eontamporol')' nnder 111111 Nr. llulr..
ltM and al~o the onoqumed Mtura. Stru\'0 nnt1 Tu!mn·ttlunno,•kY hnd trted to 
be Marxhrta In 1~n. Nmt tbcv bn'tO all llt.CeiJ' turned front lll!ln;r "crtlle~ or 
Man" Into onUuory bourpola I!COIIotnbU. IRemerlt to tbo ~d edltlun.) 
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of consumption, which are in part articles of neceuity and in 
part articles of luxury). It is clear that foreign trade shauld be. 
abstracted from this problem, because introducing it not only 
dors not by a hair's breadth advance the solution, but rat.'ltr 
pushes the solution further away, transferring the question 
from one country to several countries. The same Mr. N-·-on, 
who finds in foreign trade "the way out of the difficulty" of 
realization of surplus value, deals whh the question of wages, 
for example, thus: by that part of the annual product which 
they r~ceive in the form of wages, the direct producers-the 
workers-"can withdraw from cir!:ulation only 'hat part of the 
means of existence which in value equals the gross sum of 
wages" (:ws). It may be asked: how doe.• our economist know 
that the; capitalists of the given country produce precisely that 
much and precisely that kind of articles of consumption that 
can be realized by wages? How does he know that, in this in· 
stance, one can get along without a foreign market? Obvi· 
ously, he cannot know that. He has merely eliminated the 
question of the foreign nlarket because, in the discussion of 
realization of variable capital, what is important is the re
placement of one part of the social prod~ct by another, and 
it is not at all important wheth~r this occurs within one coun
try or within two countrie'i. In relation to surplus value, how
ever, he shifts from this necessary postuhue and instead of of
it!ring a solution, he simply shirks the question and shifts to 
the question of foreign markets. 

c 

Sale of the product in a foreign market itself calls for an 
explanation', i.e., the necessity to find an equivaJent for, the 
portion of the Social product sold, finding one type of capital
in product that C'an replace the onC sold. ~at is why Marx 
statt.'S that "it is_ not at all necess_ary to take into co~sidera· 
tion'"· the foreigri'irilir.Ker and· rorCign -ir.ide· in··tlic·anal]isis of 
re31i'Zation, beaus~: C!'~e_ intr~duct~Cm of foreign commerce 
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into the annly.lis of the annually reproduced value Of p~ucU ·. 
can, therefore, produce only confusion, without. (urnisbing 

Kapital, II, page 469.) ... , 

Messrs. V. V. and N.:-on stated that they fully appreciated I 
the contrnrlictions of capitalism, and pointed to the difficulty , 
of realizing surplus value. In actuality, their appreciation of ~ 
the contradictions of capitalism is extremely superficial tw... 
cause, if we are to speak of "difficulties" of realization, and -:. 
about crises flowing from these difficulties, etc., then we must 
ad.:.nowledge that these "difficulties" are possible! not alorie in :I· 

relation to the surplus value, and that they arc nOt o"nly pas· 
sible but are necessary, as regards aU parts of the capitalist 
product. Diificulties of this sort, depending upon the dispru-- J 
portionality in the division of different branches of produc· . '.·j 
tion, constantly arise not only in the realization of surplw 
value, but aha in the rc:dization of variable and constant capi· .. j 
tal; not only in the rcali1ation of the product in articles of 

1 consumption but also in means of production. \Vithout such .:I 

"difficulties" and crises, capitalist production in gcnelal, the · 1 
production of individual producers for an unknown market, .. ,j 
cannot exist. :.:l 

V. !.LENIN. 

IThc pam~n~pll frnm whldl Lenin qaolct the RhOTc phraaa and the. follow· 
lnr ~~entent<e re.d!r: "'Capltllllat produc:tlnn dOH not nln at all without fflt'0-'111 
1.'011!1l111ru. But "lien we auumc ~~onnul.] reproduc"Jon on 11. ;Inn tc:n.le. 11'11 al110 
anumc thlll foreii(JJ eommeree ~la<:a home product. (JUlY bT 11rUdet" or otbcr 
use•\"a.lue. or· IUltuml form, without aft'eeUnlt lho relation• , or nlae, .-udl u 
thote or the two"cntei'OriCS knmm u DIIIA118 <If production "•ad artldu:of eoa· 
11umpt!on llnd lhrlr frAIIJ:l.eUon .. nor the rdatlon11 ot ron•tant cnpUnl, ·,.,lr<Able 
tnpltul and IUfJIIUI YAIUo!, Into 'l'ldch tbc YIIIUt ot the "product.\ of eadl, of \beoe 
mtecorie.. may be dluehed, The lntrodueUon ot tordrn «m~mer.!e." ete.. u:, 
ll.bol't'. CC'lplttd, It, Pille sta.l-Tr, ' ' . ,•;-

[Coltltaued ·aa. nsri ·mu.J 
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Origin of Capitalism Russia -II 

The editor 11et;lect~ ro point out In the l:ut Issue th:lt the title o£ 
Lenin's I:Ul)' hu been changed for typognphic:•.l reasons. The 2ctual 
title rc:ads, "The Theoretic Mlu;ako of the Nnv.!nlkl," and the nny ls 
Chapter I of Lenln"s Dn>rloJ:frif~""nt 'Cif Capitalinri iii Ru.sslD. · 

Additionally, the re:adcr's attention is called to the ln:~d~·ertcnt oml•· 
elan l:ut month of the page number in CDpiiDI, Vol. I, to which Cootnntc 
-4 or Lenin's article rdencd. It mould read, page 819, 

An 0/J Essay by Lenin 
contention."• Smith "sends w from Pontiw to Pilate" (I, B. 
2, AuR., page 6u)' In stating that the price of the innrument 
of production itself falls into thole three parts, Smith forgeu 
to add: and the price o[ rhose means of production which are 
used in the production of th-=se instruments. The erroneous 
exclusion of the constant portion of capital £rom the price of 
the product is connected in A. Smith (and equally in the 
cconomi"ts who followed hlm) with an erroneout_ concept of 
accumUlation under caphalism, _i.e., the expansion of f>roduo

£CoaUaaad frot~~ Lad lmrel tion, the tr:msfomtation of surplus_ value into ~pital._· Here 
V. The View of Adam Smith on Produc:tlon a;wcl Cfrcufa.. too Smith o~iued constant capital, assuming that the parr 

tion Df Social Production aG o Whole iP Capitalist So- of .surplus value which is transformed into Capital is con· 
ciety, and Marx's Criticism of These Views · ·sumcd by the _produCtive workers, i.e., is fully spent for wages. 
In order to anal}rze the doctrine of realization, we must when in reality the accumulated part o£ surplw nlue'is.i;pent 

begin with Adam Smith, who laid the basis o£ the erroneous on constant capital (m~ns o£ production and raw au~iliaiy 
theory on this question. Adam Smith divided the price of .a materials) plus waget. 
commodit}' into onl)· two part~: variable capital (wages, ac- Marx critiCized this view of Smith (and abo Ricardo~· Min 
cording to his terminology) and surplus. value ("profit" and and the others) in the first volume of Capital, (l'an -viJ,- TIJ~ 
"rent." are nttt united into one with him, so that he counted Accumulation of .Capital~ Ch. XXIV, Com•ersion of Surplus 
three parts). • In the same manner he divided the aggregate Value into Capital, Sec. 1, Erroneous Conception, by Political 
o~ commodities, the entire annual prod1,1ct of .society, accord· Economy, nf Rt:prndru:tion on ll· PrngrWi-11ely IracreMir.g 
ing to those classifications, and directly related them to the Stale). Matx remuks there that in the second volume ••it 'Willr., 
"'rcvcn~e" of the two classes of society: workers and capital· he shown that the dogma of A. Smith, zdopted by 'all his we· 
ists (manufacturers and lam~lords with Smith).•• c~on,· hi.ndered political ·economy in understanding··. even··, 

How does he explain the omission of the third component tht: most elementary mechanism of the, proccu of social rerro- · 
part of value-constant capital? Smith could not avoid rur duction.'' (1, 612).' A. Smith fell into this mistake because h'e 
_tieing this' p~t, but he considered that it also is reduced to confused the value of the product with the newly-created 
wages and surplus ,,alue. This is how he deliberated on the . value: the latter really falls into ~riable capital a.Qd surpltis 
subject: value ·while the first includes, in addition to these, the· con· 

Into the prltt of com. for example, one p:~rt pa)'l the rent of the stant capital. The mUtake was exposed in the analysis of 
landlord, arnnber pa}'l the w:~ges or maintenance _of the laborers and I~· value by Man:, who had established the dinincrion between 
boring tattle employed In produdng It, ~nd the third pays the profit of abstract ·tabor aeating ilew value :and conaete, useful Jabqr 
the farmer. These th1ce p;~rts seem rlther imrudl11tcly or ultim:~tely ltl transforming the previously existing. value into a new Iorm 
mat.e up the whole price of con1. A rourth part, II m:ay perh:1p1 be: of a usciful product. 
thought, Is ntttsury ·{or tl:'placlng the stodt of the farmer, or for COED· 
~nul_lng the wear and lear o( the laboring a.Uie, and other Jru.tnuuenu The explanation of the proce-..s of reproduction and c:iJo.. 
or hmb:lndry. But It must be c:oruldered th:at the price of any lnstru· culation of the entire social capital i." especially neceuary iD 
ment of husbandry, such :n a laborhis: hone, b Itself m;ade up of the solving the question concerning national income in cap1tillist 
~:~me three. paru" (that b: rent, profit and wa~)· "Though the prlte or society. It is extremely interesting to observe that }k Smith, 
the com, therefore, m;~y pay the price as well as the malntmJnce or the 
hone, the whole price molvo Itself either Immediately or utlim:atdy in speaking of this last question, was unable to proceed·with 

t , Into tbe ume three parts of rent, labor and profit,••• his erroneous theory which excluded the constant capital froin 
·~~- · Man: calls this the "surprising" HI, page s66) doctrine of the whoJe production o£ the counuy: 

Smith: "H!s proof consists simply in the repetition o£ the same Th~ 8fO'I revenue of all tb~ iMabltmu of a trat country compre-

•Adlllll Smllb, A• '"""""' f11fo IAI J'lsha'l! atWI CtiUtl O/ fAa. IVeolll of Na-
H'OIU, flh cd., lUI. V~. J, pqo 7$, Doolt t, 0/IAc OaKIU o/ IM~"'' f• "CapUQI, 11, pap UJ.-Tr, . 
tM ProdueUN Po~t~tn o/ Labor. a"d o/1.\a Order .dtt:ordlnr fo R'.".kA If• Pro- 'COpUat, r. en, but there tbe pbruc, ''fran l"ni:IUatt to PDate," !I tnuall&tc4 
dt~ec '' Nnti&I'GUJt Dldribvltd .llllOit;r ~At Dlllf'tfl.l RPb o/ fo\f rcoJil•, Cl. vr, u "'from pillar to port,"-Tr, .. 
01 ac C..po~:enl Pori• of IM Prlet o/ OoMIIIOdlllct. Utu ... tr., BlblkaY, SL P. -rbe aboft quotation II from the 1nt 1dltlon ot CclpUQI, wNdl t• nntYalS· 
1111. v. I, PIP I'U !Noderu lJbrary Ed:!Uon, PIP 5t-Tr., able Ia BqU•ho nad cen b. rwnd Ia thl Ins !.n•tau lrt.nllaUon on pa.re '"· 

ut..e .. 1, PIP T~. au ... tr. 1, e. pq~ ITt (Nod.ra Ubrarr, para s:-Tr., 111 t11e IJ.t.clr. edltlolll ot Cdpltol, Nan: t~~blltltuttd for thll ..entl'nc. u enUN 
ullbkl., 1, pa.- T.)otC. R\UIIo U .. I, ~Jalfl ITt. (Nodern lJblA!f1 pa,. _10,) parqr&pb, whltb owe-n u tlw lut ~rapb 011 pap 1fT, E1rr edSUOII-Tro 
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Mtkll lt\e 1vhnte annu:ll produce nf lhelr land and bbor. the net rt:\'C!• 

nuc, whal 1emalns rree to them a£ter deducllng the cxpen.e o( maintain· 
lng, fi.nt. their r. .. ~l. and, Jtoondly, their. drcul:nlng apltl'll: or wh:u, 
wltht~ut encroaching upon their caphal, thq· on pl:lce In their ato~k re· 
aen'rd Cllr hnmedl:.te cnnmmplion, or •pend upon their auhslltenu:, con· 
\"tnimcu, and amu\emenu. (A. Snlilh, Book 11, Of llu: Nnrur~. Accumulo· 
Cion, and £mploym~nl rJ/ Stork, CJ1. II, Vc_~l. 11; page 18, Ruu. 11., II, 
pll~ tl.') 

Thu~. out o£ the entire production or the country, Smith 
exciudeJ capilal, • ancrting tltat it is r~olvcd into wagCl>, 
profit and rent. i.e., on (net) income; but in the gros' revenue 
o[ society Ire includes capital,• separating it from articles of 
consumption (net re\·enue). "fa.rx seize! upon this contradic· 
tion of Smith: how can capital be included in i11comc iC capi· 
lal had not }lrC\'iously existed in the produa1 (Cf. Vas Kapi. 
tal, II, page 355) ... Unwittingly, A. Smith here ad:.nowlcdgcd 
.the three component parts o( the value of the whole product. 
not merely variable capital and sl!rplus ,·alue but also con· 
Stant c.1pilal. ln the subsequent discussion, Smith hits upon 
another important distinction, which has tremendous. signifi· 
a.ncc in the theory o£ realization. 

Tbe whole expense ar m:alnt::tlnlug the fixed aplt~l must evidently be 
ndudtd from the net retoenue or the society. Neilher the zru.terials nee· 
etAr)' for auppor1lng their usdul rnuhlncs snd Jnmumenu of cro~de, 
lhcir proliuble buildings, etc, nor tl1c produce o/ th~ IDbor n~ary for 
ftuhionlng those mateTials i11to tl1~ prof>" form CdR n~t:r maA:~ any pq.rr 
of it. The price of th:at labor m:y Indeed m;~ke :a p:ut of h: ;as Ute wet\· 
men sn emplored m:ly pba: the ~vhole v;~lue of their wagc\ In their 1todt 
ratn"ed for immediate wntumpllon. But in other soru of bbor, bolh the! 
prloe (of labor) :~nd the produtl: {of labor) go to this stock, the prla:: :o 
that ol·tht workulen, the produce to th:u or Ol.her people. (A. Smith, 
lbld.p 

Here there i5 a suggestion of recognizing the necessity of 
distinguishing the· twofold.character of labor: one, to pro
duce articles of utility capable or indusion in "net revenue"; 
t~e other, to produce "useful machines, instruments o£ tr:~.de, 
buildi.ngs., etc.," i.e., producu which can never be used £or 
penonal consump.tion. Tilis is already one step toward rec
ognizing the fact that to explain realiz:nion it is absolutely 
!'Ctes.'iary to distingui5h between two forms o£ consumption: 
personal and productive (i.e., reverting. to production). The 
correctiot:l of these . mistakes o,£ Smith (omisSion of. constant 

· capital (rom the value of the product, and confusion of per· 
scnal with producti\•e consumption) made it possible Cor 
Marx to cons~ruc~. his reinarkable theory oC, realization of tlte 
social product in capitalist Society. 

The economists between A. Smith and Marx aU repeated 
the mistake of A. Smith•• and therefore did not advance a 
ne~. What. confusion therefore reigns in the theory regarding 
nauonal income we ·shall see l:~.ter. In the dispute which oc
(Urred regarding the possibility of general commodity over
production-Ricardo, S:~.y, Mill and othen on the one hand, 
and Malthus, Sismondi, Ch:~.lmers, Kirchman and others on 
the other-both sides accepted as a basis the erroneous theory 
or Smith. and therefore, according to the just remark of Bul
galc.ov, "as a result of the erroneous points of view and incor-

. rect formulation o£ the problem iuelfo these controversies 

t)lc.dtm Ubnu., Millon. Pl&e tfi,-Tr, 
•S1'tdtni1J b«auec be Ia llftnlPhra•lnJ:" Smllb. Lento btn1 UICit lbe word 

caplb&l. lnllnd or conalant ealllllli.-Tr. ' 
ltiCII.rltol, II, Pllt"t Ul. n111 ~ not a quolll.llnn from Marx but a r-ra· 

plara~r bf Lflnln at "'an•• .eorond p.,rawrapb tm tMI !'!IUI'e.-Tr. 
:uwc.derll LP.tal')' tdllloq, rma :n; · Linin'• rmpti,w~o-Tr. 
upor nample, kknrdn ~rl•1 ''Tbe whole pmduce of the lar.d and la.bor 

Ill Cftr)' tountry II dl,ldtcl tnt:~ three pnrllon.u of tbele. one ~rllon lll dtTvttd 
~ w.cu, ano!Hr to prcflt, and the clth~r to noL" tWortl, tr. ZJber. St. P., 
1!111, Pill It!,) {Prilltlpl.u o/ Pullllrat ~11 aNd' Tuollt>tt, IIIIo .,_,. 111, 
-Tr.) . 

J·--

could lc:td only to empty and scholastic disoute!i." (L.e, page 
21. Cl. the description or these disputes bf M. Tugan·Dt~.ra· 
uovsky, lndustrittl Crises, etc., St. P .. 194, pages ll77•0.to.) 

VI. Tho Marxist Theory of ReaU .. tlon 
From the abo\'(' it follows that th~ basic postul:ttes on 

which the M:tnc:ist theory is built consist of the: two following 
premi~cs: Fint, that the entire product of a capitalist country, 
like th:lt of an indh·hlual product, is comprised of the £ol1ow· 
ing three parts: (t) constant capital, (2) \"ariable capital, 
(S) surplus value. For him who is acquainted with the analy· 
sis o£ the prl)ccss of production or capital in Marx's first vol· 
ume o[ Capital, this postulate is sclf·C\'ident. The second 
pmtulate is that it is necessary to distinguish two grelt depart· 
ments o£ capitalist production: Department J, the production 
or meam o£ prmluction, or objects which serve p:roducti\·e 
consumption, that is, ;trc utilized in production which i~ con· 
sumcd, not by people, but by capital: and Dcpar1ment Jl, the 
production o£ means of consumption. i.e., articles used for 
personal consumption. "In this one dh•ision there is more 
theoretic sen">e than in all the preceding controversies regard· 
ing _the theory o£ markets" (llulgakov, I.e. 27). 

One may ask whr such a division o£ products intO their 
natural form is necessary in the analysis of tbe reproduction 
o£ social capital when the production and reproduction ·of the 
individual capitnl was anal)'Zed. with.out .such a division, ~.:.n· 
tirely ignoring the qu~tion of the natural £orm o£ the prod
uct. How is it pos!tible to introduce the question of tiie naiu· 
raJ £orm of the product into a theoretic examinadon or capi· 
l<!list production built entircl;· on the eXchange va]ue of the 
product? The answer is that in the analysis of the production 
of individual capital the question where and how the pfoduct 
will be sold, where an.d how the articlP.S of consumption will 
be bought by the workers and the meam of produc.tion by the 
capitalist, was abstracted as a question that had nothing to 
contribute to· that an:~.lysis and was not related to it. 1'here 
we· had under analysis only t~e question of the value of the 
separate clements .or production and the results o£ production. 
Now· the question cons!.sts precisely· in this: \Vhere V1ill the 

. worken .. and capitalists get their meanS o£ consumption? 
Wh.ere will the Iauer .get mean,s of·production? How wm··pro
duction meet these 'demands a.nd create the poisibility ·of CX· 

panding production? Consequently we hne here not only "a 
reproduction of value, but also of.matcrial"' (Stolfersatz. Das 
Kapital, II, sBg).u Hence it is absolutely necessary to distin· 
guish betWeen type of products which play entirely differfm 
r61es in the process· o£ social produCtion. .- · 

Once we take intO consideration lh:ese basic postulates. ~ie 
que!;tinn or realization o£ the social product in capitalist so
ciety presents no difficulty .. Let U! 6rst assume simple repro
duction, i.e., repetition of the process or productiOn ·in the 
existing quantities, the absence o£ accumulation. Jt is 'evi· 
dent that the variable capital and surplus nlue o£ Depan· 
ment 11 ·(existing in the form of articles o£ consumption) are · 
realized by the person:~.l consumption of the workers and copi· .. 
talists o£ this department (because simple reproduction pre-,_ :.: 
supposes that the \Yhole surplus value is used up and riot an ···-· • 
iota is tramformcd into capital). Further, in order to be rCa· 
lized, variable capital and surplus value existing in the form 
o£ means o£ production (Department 1) must ·be exchanged '-·· 
for articles o£ consumpr.ion far the capitalists engaged in the 
production of meam or production. On the other hand, the 

UOap/fAI, II, Pftrt tU.-Tr, 
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comtant capital existing in the rorm of means or comumption 
(DerJarllucnt II) can be rcalilcd only by exchange for mcOJ.ns 

oC production in order ;,gain to he com·cncd imo production 
dn~ follawing )'Citr, Thus we h:n•c nn exchange of \'ariaiJlc 
capital and surphn \':tlue in the meoms ol production fol' WH· 

st::nt capilal in the mean' of consumption. Workers and rr:IJJi· 
tnlists (in the department of means of produc:tion) receive in 
thb m:mnc:r their me:tn'i of existence, otnd the capitalists (in 
the dcpnruncnt of mcam of consumption) sell their product 
ami rcrci\'c constant capital for nc1~· produ:tion. Under con· 
ditiom o£ simple reproduction, these exchanged p:ms must 
be equal to each other: the sum of \':triable c:tphal ami nrr· 
plus \'aluc in the means of production must l:e equal w the 
comtant rapi~ttl in the artidcs of consumption. On the orhcr 
hand, if we as\Umc reproduction on om exp:mded scale, i.e., 
accumulation, the lir..t magnitude must ()c greater than the 
second became there mmt Lie present a surplus of mean-. of 
production to begin tlClll production. 

I.et us return, howc,·cr, to simple reproduction. There 
remains a realized part of the social product, spcciliolly, the 
constant c::~pit:ll in mram of prmh1ction. It is realized partly 
by exchange between capitalists in this dcpaHment (for ex· 
ample, coal is exchanged .for iron bec:~usl' each of these prod. 
ucts serves as a necessary materbl or instrument in the pro
due of the other) imd partly by direct con\'ersion into produc
tion (for example, coal is mined in order to be utiliZed in the 
same undertaking in order OhCL~ ?.gain to mine coal; ser.cl in 
agriculi'ute, etc.). So far as accumulation is concerned, ti1(m, 
the point of departure is, as we ha\·e seen, an abundance o£ 
means of ?reduction (which arc deri\'ed Jrom the surplus 
value of the capitalists ·o£ this ·department) as well as .trans.
formution of part of the surplus value in the articles of con· 
sumption. We consider it Sllperfluous to analyze in detail 
how this adclhional productiOn will be united with simple 
reproduction. Our task does not comprehend a special analy· 
~is of the thr.ory of re.dization. As an exp!an::nion o£ the mis
takes o£ the Narodnik economists, which will permit us to 
draw certain theoretical' .conclusions about the home market, 
the al.love will suffice.• 

!n :!~c qucsdun wl1ich most concerns us, i.e., the home 
markei, the gmwth o£ capitalist produCtion and, consequent!)•, 
of the home m:~rker, proceeds not so much·withrespect to'ar
ticlr..~ oF consti~ption _as "io meam o£ production. To put it 
otherwi!-e: the growth of the means or produ~tion outdi~tnnces 
the growth of articles of consumption. In fact, we saw that 
the constant capital in artide.s of consumption (Department 
JJ). is exchan~ed for \'ariable capital phl'i !i~rplus \'alue in the 
mean! of production (Department l). But, according to rite 
general law of capitalist production, constant capital gro\'o•s 
f:ster than vat·iable. Consequently, constant ca.pital in the 
arlides of consumption mllst grow fa.ncr than \'ariaiJie capi· 
tal and surplus value in the articlc.'i of consumption, and con· 
stant r:apital in the means of production must grow faster 
yet, outdistancing both the growth o£ \'ariable capital (plus 
----

•r:J. CtrplfQ1, Vnt. JJ, l'llrt ITf, wh~re hnth ~~~~m1:111tl'ln 11nd dl,blnn ot ar· 
Uel~ nr cnn.umpUcm Into nrtlele. or n~tt"e•tltv nnr! nrtlrlu nr lu::un-, anrl 

· mnn'l' c:lra.lntlo1n ll'lrl e:diiUltlnn nr th~ nrhlnnl mnltnl, ~tl'., nn! nnntrrol In 
cf.,l-\11. Fnr lhe n!llrle" WM 11'"1! llnll':lle tn nl'flunlnt lh•rn•,.l"'• "llh Vnl. II nt 
Copl/QI, It II pOS!!Ibl'! to ree~mmPnrl the !'ln!tlnh cf tll!l rJI\r:o'M lhe•or" ttl nnlll&• 
tlcn In th'! nhcve fiULifl'rl bnok tor f"h hul:mkn,, Th11 nnnh-,1~ nr nul~mlrnt I• 
mnre Mll~rnl':ory tlu&n l111\t nr M. Tll'mn·D,n'lnn"lrf flntfo"!r/r~t c,.1,,,, pn.re1 
411'7·U~I. 1YIID mnlll' verv unlt.ll'l'fl .. ful t!l'YIA!Jnn• rrnm Mnt,l11:111 In the l'fln~true
tlon Of ll!tt 011'11 ICh~mftln llnd lnwmel,ntiY l'XII1nln~rl 1!1" Mnrxl~t tl.eniT
mnre 11111/Kfnl'tnry nlto 1hran lh' nnnh'lll• or A. Slcmri•Dl" CIJruf,. ttl l'nlltlrol 
Bcnnn111v, St. r .. tiRII, ~"' :at·!l,l, who boldll lneomd tlowt on the tl'lJ' 
llnport.lnt quctiiDIU of praJlt aad rent. 

surplus \'aluc) in the means of productJnn and the growth of 
constant c3pit:tl in the articles of con~umptiun. Thu1 the 
growth o£ the home market for capilalism to a certain degree 
is "independem" of lhe growth o! person:~! comumptiun, 
being consummated p:micularly in the field of producthe 
comumption. IIawen~r. it h'ould lJc incorrect to construe this 
''independence" to mean a compll'te di\'orcc of pmducth·c 
consumption front personal comumption. The first can ami 
mtht grow faster than the secom_l (by thi~ its ''independence" 
is limited) but it i'i oll\'iolls that in the lin3l :maly~is prut.luc
th•e con~timption always remains Jiuked to personal consmnp·· 
tion. Marx treats this <JUestion thus: 

\\'c: h:tl"l' ::ccn In Volume 11. l'arl Ill. th:ll :. conlinu:ms drcul .. Jlou 
l~l..c:s plate: hcn~r::en comt:uu c-.cJJI!al ;uul col:,l.lll! t~IJiil:ol, ••• Pl:1r . ..: me.ms 
contl:uu rnpital in 1hc mc::ms of protlurrhm 11hith I\ rco•Ji,ccl hy cuh:III;.'C 
hcn·:c:cn rnpllalisls or lhc !l:amc dC:JIOIIIIllt'lll) .... IIIith it In liU r:.r !ndc:· 
pentlc:nt of iurlh·itlu:~l consumption. :u 11 llt'tt'l c:urcn iii!O $;Ufh con• 
sumplion. Lnl 1rhlch It ht'ICrthtlen. dcrinirc:l~ lilllil'.'ll h)· it, IICC'J\I..C the 
procJui.lioll or CtiiUI:ml etpil:ll llC:\t'r loci.~"'S J>I:U"t' ror Its 01\"1& J(;II.;C. hut 
solei)' hcr:tlllC' more or this cplt:ll Is ucct/l'd in those sphcrtt~ o( pn:..Juc· 
lion 1rh~c produclJ p:au into lndhidual comun•plion. (Dtu Ka}'iJtd, HI, 
1, ell!). Ruu. tr., p:~ge : 1!1·,. 

This enhancr.d usc of constant capit.tl is nothing Other 
than an enormous development of the prodocth·.c forces, ex· 
pressed in terms of exchange \'aluc, bc~use ~he principtl' part 
of the. rapidly developing "means of production" consists o£ 
materials, machines, instruments, buildings and all other all· 
juncts o£ Jarge·scale .and especially milchine production. It is 
quite natural, therefore, that capitalist production,. de\·clop· 
ing, a.o; it does, the produrth·e forces o£ sociCty, · and :::rcating 
large-scale production a"nd machine industric.~. is disti.ng~islu:d. 
by the striking e':<pansion of that department of so~ial wealth 
\vhich consists .of means o£ production: 

Th:.t which dhtlnguishes in this cue [th:lf It, In the: prodtt'ctlon o( 
me:.n~ of prnductlonJ c•pit:llht soc/cry from n sodetr or ~:h";lgci T• nol, ."s 
Senior thinb, th;:.t 11 h :. prh·ilegc :md peculiarity of :1 sn~':lt,-e to expend 
hb J:a!Jor cluring a ccrt1in time whic,h does not seen~ for him :my re\l:nUe 
conrcrtihle Into :.rtlclc:s of conmmptlon, !Jut ~~~~ dillinctlon Is the fol· 

·Jowiug: . . . 
(a) C.1pltnlist so"cle"t)' .l'mploys more of Its !trnil:~ble :.nnual bhor In 

the produrti'Jn' of mc.tns o( produciltlon (ami thus or cr:.,~t.-nl. t'lll•hnl) 
tfhich ne uot cor.\'l::rllhle Into rct't:nuc In the Conn or ll':lt;eS or .tiHJolus 
1·aJue, btu can sen't: onl)· as taplt:al. · 

(h) \\'hen :t S.1\':lgt makes hotn, :~tmll's, stone h:~mmcrs, :~x~. lr.ul.:crs. 
etc., he knotn \'ery well 1ha1 he did not ~pend tho:! 1ln1e :so cmplo)-e.l In 
the producuon of :anlcles of consumption, htu th:at he has timply stocl:.a.l 
his supply of mt::lns of prochJCtl~n, :md nothing cl~. (Das 1\apUcl, JJ, 
p:age .uG. Russ. tr., page !3!1·) .. 

This "conscious· rc~ognition"., of one's relation tO produc· 
tion has been lost in capitalist society because o£ the character· 

.istic fetishism which represent:.. social relations between people 
in the form· o£ rela:ions between thinsr; as a consequence of 
the trans£ormation o£ ~very product into n commodit)' . pro
duced for an unknown consumer and subject tu reali:za'tion 
in an unknown market. And since Cor the indi\·idual manu· 
£acturer the· kind o£ product.hc producc.'i i5 a matter of cnm· 
plete indilTerenr..e-every product gives him an ,.incnme"
this :mperficial. individualist point of view was adopted by 
the theoretician-economists toward society as a whole and hln· 
dcred them from understanding the proct.'Ss o£ reproducdon 
of the entire social prorlurt in capit::list productiom. 

The development of production (and consequcmly of the 

UCn11ll111, II. Ult,-Tr. 
111/)/d., pa~ StiD•StO, 
IIJ.enln h rderrlntr tn thi! llh-a•l' "h, knm'• """ "l'll" In th, nbore quo

tnllnn rrom Afllrz, W)t!l'b wa.e tntnlllllrd Into Cuulan OS "conll'lollll 'rtl'Qinl• 
Uon,"-Tr. 
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hom.: market), because it relates chiefi)' to means o( prnduc· 
don, appears paradoxical and undoubtedly does present a 
contradiction. 111is is genuine "production for production'! 
t3.k.c/' expanded production without a corresponding cxpan· 
sion of consumption. However, this is not merely a doc1rine 
but real H£c; it is thi~ contradiction which con·csponds to the 
\'l:ry caturc of capita)ism and to other contradiction• o( thb 
system of social production. It is precisely this expanded pro· 
duc:tion without a corresponding exp:uuion of consumption 
which is in comonancc with the historic mission of capitalism 
~nd its sodill struclUre: the first chararteristic con\isu in the 
development of the producth·e forces o£ socil'ty; the scconc.l 
prevents the utiliz.ation o£ these technical ach!evcments (or 
the bent!fit o£ the m:'I55C~ o( the population. Between the lim· 
illes1 striving for eXt>:tnsion of the productive force!. charac• 
tcristic o[ capitalism and the limited consumption of the peo
ple (limited as a consequence o[ their proletarian composi· 
tion there is undoubtedly a contradiction. Precisely th:s con
uadiction is affirmed by Marx in those very postulatc..-s which 
are glibly quoted by the Naror.lnil:i as if they supported their 
views about the contraction of the: home market, the non·pro
grC"".sh·e chill·acter or capita.li5m,. etc. Here are some of these 
postulates: 

CAnu·adlctiou in tht capitalist mode of paoductlon; the b.bottts as 
buyen of ctlr.tmodilles ::.re impo~nt Cor ahe m;uket. Bnt ;u scllen of 
lheir own commodity-labo; poWer~p!talbt society tends to deprets 
Ibm~ to the lowest prlrt." (O.u Kaph:~l, 11, !U!·)"' 

••• The conditions ••• re:..tln.tlon.,, :~re limited by .the, .• prop!?rtlona\ . 
rdtltions tl( the various lines o[ production and by the consuming power 
o[ sodcty .... But to the extent that the productive power de\ 'Clops, It 
finds Itself at wrltlnce with the ntlrrow b:uis on whkh the conditions or 
consumption rest. (Da.s·Ke~pital, JJI, a, t:;s.fi.)" 

The b:~rril!n, within which the ptcSeJYo~lion and tclf-exP:anslon Of the 
valur of capital m.tlng on the: expropriation and pauperiutlon o[ the 
gmt mass of producers a.n alene mo\·~. these l.J:arrlets come co~tiuually 
In cnlllslon. with the methods o[ production, which aphal must employ 
for Its purposes, :md which stett· straight toward ;ui unrestricted Uten· 
alan of ptoductlon, aaward tnodu,tion for lu owl\ self, towani an unCon· 
ditlon:al de1-clopmcnt of. t}l.e producth·e forces af society .... Thu~. \\'bile 
the c.ap!talltt made of produ~tlon is one of the blstarie:al me:~.ns by \vhich 
the material rorces of production are developed and the world market 
n:quired for them created, It Is at the same time in cominual ct~nfl.lct 
with this hlstorlcai tMk :and the conditions ur b<XIal pocd~;;ti:m. rorr<"· 
spondlng to h. (III, 1, 1:31:. Jluu., 'M·) .. 

'J11e lnst ea.ttsc of all n::~l crlw:s :~.lwa)'l remains the po\·erty and re· 
Jttlttt'd cons~mptlon., of the rna~ as comptlred to the tendency of cotpl· 
t:allst production to dc\·elop the producth·e forces i'n such a way.that onl~ 
the ::hullute power of consumption o[ the entire society would be their 
Umh.• (111, 1:, 1:1. R\IS'I, tr., 395·)" 

In· all the above quotatiom the contradiction between 
~imitless striving to expand production and limited consump- . 

. tion is aucstec.l, and nothing ehe. • • Nothing is more absurd 
than to conclude from the quotations £rom Capital that Marx 
did not consider it possibJc to realize surplus value within a. 
c:apiralist society, as if he explained crises by insufficient con· 
sumption. In his treatment o[ realbation, Marx ~emonstratcd 

UOa~lul. 11. p:ure au, footnote.-Tr, "Ibid., 111. pcl&'el tii·UT.-Tr. "Ibid., 
pqc 101,-Tr, "'lbld.. pap Ul. 

that "in the limt.J analysis the exchange: between constant capl· 
tal and \'nriable capital i!l limited by penonal con5Utnption," 
but that same treatment showed the true• nteaning o( "limha· 
tion," shawcd thou the articles of bt'lmc consumption play a 
lesser r61c in the £ormation of the home market than the 
tncans o( proJ•.tctiun. Furthermore, there is nothing more r
ahsurd than to dcr.luce the impcnibilit)'• unprogressive char· 
actCl', etc., o£ capitalism {rom its contradictions. This is merely 
to hide onc~cu high in the clouds of romantic fanta!;ies from 
unpleasant but indubir.ablc reality. The contrac.liction bc
twe~n the strh•ing [or linthlcu cxp:mslon o£ production and 
limited consumption i\ no! the only contrar.liction o£ capital·: 
ism, which,_ in general, cannot exist and develop without con· 
trar.lictions. The comradictions o( capitali\m bear wime.ss to 
its historically transitory character: they expl?.in the condi
tions and CO'lU!;eS of its c.lisintcgration and its tUUS{Or!OatiOO 
huo a higher rorm, but they exclude neither the possibility of 
capitalism nor its progressive character as compared to earlier 
systems o( scci.:il economy. ' 

V.I. LENIN. 
(Conelud,d In t~•z:t in•ol 

.. The Y\ew or Mr. Tapn-D:uanmsl:y, 'll'bO 1t&IC11 tholt Man:, lo formut&t• 
tnr. the.e poo~tulatn, frlllnto t'Pntro:ulll:ll,,o wltb hl.11 own All!llrd• ot real!Jatloo, 
I• errooerwR, C!llr Bo:hv. 1111111. No. a, PI~ us, lo lbe artlde, '"CaJ'I\l&Jit:m and 
tbe lJ.cnket."1 TheN' It no rontmdll!llon In MIU10 y,·hat~ver btesu!ll!, In tho 
ena))'El"l nr reotlaatlou. bl: f·b~ Ito• t'a;lne:llcn betW'l"tn flroduetlvo and .puo 
.onal eonll\lrap~on. 

Statement o( the ownership, management, circulation, etc., re· 
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•It 111 pnelwly thlt tentrpeo whtcll lha em!Pelll /eminent In " lleroltn~lln11 
manner) Ed. nernatelft quotes In hit lMr Vora.ut&tnn~gcn, ete,. tStutt~r .• nu, 

PloP! 11). (£wrllll0110'11 Soefal[IJII, pan 15-Tt.) It It nf COliN IIAIUnll that 
our ~1;, •~ ... Ito turntn~r trom Mnn.l•m to tho old bou~ll f!COnomy, thnuld 
bne t-.~eneu 'o declare IMt thlt arl1t1 from n mntradleUnn In the Mnn.L.t 
then" of tritet. and thnt web a •l~.w nn tho PArt or Marx "I• neot fti'Y dllrer
ent frnm Rodbertu1'11 lhenry ot nl .. ~." In Rnllty, .tlu'r;: c::!.:u :t "1:9ntnuitt-. 
tson•• onlY between thr prehm•lnM of R:lrn.teln nn the one Mnd ftnd hit nnn• 
~cal eltcllelun on tbe otber. The d.- to wh\eb Dernateln failed to under
lfand tbo theorr or rtRI\Iatlnn I• dtar frnm Wa verr eurtou• aAUment tMI tbe 
tnmendout rrowth or the ruan or 11111'Plu. •aiDe '"~tUCUU# al(nllles an lncrea~ 
In the number or Jltopnetnl'!l hu 111 lnCTt'I\N In the w!IJHM'Inr nr tbe workrr) 
bteroue UMI capltallru thtmlel\'ell and thflr ,._nantl'' 18ltl Pace 51·1• can-

DOt "tO~m•" tho •·bole tufl)Jua Taluell IRemuk tn tM weorut Nlllon.} (My commission expires March so, 1945.) l 
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Origin of Capitalism 1n 
• Russia-Ill 

{Continued hom lost iu-..e] 

VII. Theories of National Income 
Having stated the fundamental postulates o£ the Marxist 

theory o( realization, we must yet point briefly to its trcmcn· 
dons signifiCance in the theory o£ "consumption," "distribu· 
tion," and "income" of a nation. All these questions, eo;pe· 
dally tht l:J.St, were' until now the real stumbling block for 
economists. The more rhey wrote and !ipoke of it, the greater 
was Ll1e confusion emanating from the fundamental mistake 
of A. Smith. We will indicate several examples of this con
fuliion here. 

It is interesting to note, for example, that Proudhon essen
. tially repeated thii mistake, simply giving the .old theory a 
somewhat different fomulation. He stated: 

A (u,nder this :arc presumed ·all ownen, erriplo)·ers and apllallsts) 
htogin-t nn enterprise 'whh 10.000 fr:ancs, p:aylng the workers in advar.~. 
fnr which they must produce products. After A has lhln transformed his 
ntoney into commodities, he must, when.he h:1s completed prNiuctlon, for 
ex.:tmple, nt the ~~d o£ a year, ;~gain convert the rommodi~ies into n:oncy. 
To,whom-wlll he sell his'commodlties? fi:'lturally, to the workers, alnce 
there are onlt two cluses in society-on the one h:tnd, the employers, on 
tlte other, the workers. These worken, having received 10,000 fr.tncs for 
their ht.hor In the form of wages, which are sufficient to to\-'ef the ncces· 
sltics of their ure1 mtut now, however, p.1y more than .a.ooo fnncs, that 
i.t, they must pay the percentage:· Of return on cipital inveslmcnt anci 
other profits \which be antlclpared m::t.king at the beginning of the year. 
This excess above 10.000 fnna the worker an cover llnly by a loan and, 
.11 a consequeuce of thlJ, he falb Into greater debt and po\-erty, One of 
two thlnlfl must happen: either the worker can subsist on nine units' out 
of ten he haK produced, or he mU!t pay the employer only his wal{eS and 
no more. ln that cue, however, the employer himself becomes bankrupt 
since he bonowed his capital at a nte of Interest which he must pay back. 
(Uieh1 "Proudhon," -11, 100, quoted' In the Sbomlk "Industry.'' Articles 
from Htmdworlerbuch der SlaatSflJissenschaflea, M. 18g6, page 101,) 

As the reader sees, this b the same difficulty-how to realize 
surplus value-which bothers Messrs V. V. and N~n. l,rou
dhon merely expressed this in a somewhat peculiar form. And 
the peculiarity of his formulation brings him even closer to 
our Narodniki. They, exactly like Proudhon, discern the "dif· 
ficulty" in the realization of surplus value (interest or profit 
in the terminology of Proudhon), hnt fail to recognize th4t 
the confusing theory, borrowed by them from the old econo
mists, ·hinders the explanation of realization not only of sur
plus value hut also of constant capital. That is, their "diffi· 
culty" results in a failure to understand the whole process of 
realization of products in capitalist society. Concerning this 
."theory" of Pfoudhon, Marx remarked sarcastically: 

An Old Euay by Lenin 
cause lhe interest is contained In it, which Js added ro the purch~ 
~rite. (Das Kapital, Jll, 1, .!179· RuM .. tr .. P"~e 6g8, with errors.,-

Marx quotes a remark against Proudhon by a vulgar econ· 
omist, a certain Forcade, who "quite correctly generalizes the 
diifiClllty, which Proudhon expressed only under a more nar· 
row point of view:•n that is, l<·orrnde stated that the price of 
commodities includes not only a surplus over wages and profit, 
but also a part which replace.<; constant capital. That m~ans. 
concludes:Forcadf:-in oppositioh to Proudhon-that the capi
talist too cannot, with his profit, buy back his .commodities. 
(Forcade himself not only failed to solve this problem but 
did not ev·en understand h.) 

In eXactly the s:tme manner, Rodhertus failed to· contrilJ.: 
ute anything to the solution of this question. Asserting with': 
particular emphasis that "ground rent, profit on capital, and 
wages cowprise income,"• Rodbertus, however, did not in any 
way clarify for him~lf the concept of "income." Describing 
what would be the problem of political economy if it followed 
th~ "conect method" (I.e., page 16), be thus deals with the 
distribution of the natio~1al product: "k (i.e., tlae genuine 
~'science of national. incomrl'-emphasis by Rodbertus) ••should 
have shown how, out of t.he whole national production, one 
part .is always designat~d in advance as replacement {or what 
w~ used in prOduction Or by cc.pital, and the other put as 
nationol income-for the satisfaction ·of the direct needs o£ 
society and its members" (Ibid.~ page 27). But although a 
genuine science should· have demorutrated this;...nevertheless 
the ''science" o£ Rodbertus did. not make this demonstration 
at· all. 

The reader will see that Ro4bertus merely. repeats Adam 
Smith word for word, not even noticing, evidently, that the 
problem first arises here. Which workers "replace" the· na· 
tional capital? Which realize their product? Of this be had 
not a word to say. Summing up his theory (diese neue Theo
rie, die ich der bisheringen gcgenQbentellc, S. 31) in the 
form of separate postulates, Rodbertus speaks from the very 
ouuet about the distribution of national income, thus: "Rentu 
(it is cle:.r that under this term Rodbertu! meant that which 
is caiicd surplus value) and wages are therefore in essence 
shares which pertain to the product to the extent that· It is 
income" (page S!l)· Thi!l very important slip ot' the tongue 
should ha\'e led him to the mn~t essential question. Since he 
had previously stated thilt under income are understood ob-

"CftJiilal, tu. P•re •~1. footnote! th~ Wt'lrd "rldleulou•'' Ia left oUt of tbe 
U.n•lntlon, lhouJh It IIPT!ell'll in thtl orlctn11 Gcman.-Tr. 

Proudhon, lncap:able of '"""splng thl.l, CXNM" hll Incapableness In 51
ibld., PAitl 181• footnote, e·- r"-- •zw BdiLitllllllltr 4,., IOdaltlt t'Ng,," nr. RodbtrtuN'•IflllaOW, Jhrlln, 

the rldlculoul formula: The laborer cmnot buy back hls own product, Le· ms, pace n w,f, 
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jccts 'iC!'Ving "the satisfaction o£ direct needs," it follows thar 
there are productc; that arc not used for personal c:onsump· 
tion. How arc they TC':tlizcd? But Rodbcnus docs not notice 
this lack o( clarity: he quickly ignores this slip and pa$scs on 
to a. discussion o£ the "division of t11~ product into thret!! 
shaus" (wages, profit and rent, pages 19·5oU). Thus Roether· 
tus essentially repeated the dogm:~. of A. Smith and together 
with it his basic error and hence explained nothing :tt all rc· 
garding income. 

The promise of a new and bcucr theory as to the divisiou 
of th~ nr.tional product mrncd out to be an empty promise. 
In actuality, Rodbcrtus did not ad\·ance the theory on this 
question by a single degree. To what degree his concepts of 
"income" were confused are revelled in his further discussion 
in the fourth Social Letter to F. Kirchman (Das Kaf,ital, Ber
lin, t88.1) on the following: It is necessary to r.onsidr.r montry 
as national revenue; arc wages derived from capital or from 
income?-spcculations which Engels said belong"tQ the do
main of scholasticism" (Vorwort to Vol. II of Capital, S. 
XXI)." · 

The reign of complete confusion regarding concepts of 
national income is absolute with economists even today. For 
example, HCrkner, in his article On "Crises" in Handworter· 
buch der Staatswissenschaften (the Sbornik mentioned previ· 
o,usly, page 81), discussing reaHzntion of the product in capi· 

. talist ttociet}' (in paragraph !)-"Distribution") finds the state
ment of K. G. Rnu, who merely· repeats the mistake of A. 
Smith by dividing the whole product of society into shares of 
income, a "felidrom" one. R. !deyer, in his artide on "In· 
come" (same pl., pages 28g(f), quotes the r.onfused definitions 
of A. Wagner (who likewise repeats the mistake o£ A. Smith) 
and frankly admits that "it is difficult to distinguish income 
from capital" and "Lhe most difficult thing is the distinction 
between profit (Ertrag) and income (Einkommen)." · 

VIe th~s see that the economists, having critici2:ed and 
bc:ing still in the process o[ criticizing the imufficient attention 
that the classicists (and Marx) paid to "distribution" and 
"consuniption," could not elucidate even an iota. of tbe fun-· 
damental questions of "distribution" and "Consumption." 
as if they were indcp~ndent branches of science corresponding 
to some independent process and phenomena of economic life. 
Political economy docs not concern its'el£ with "production" 
at all, but with social relations o£·people in production, with 
the social organization of production. Once these social rela· 
tions arc explained and analyzed in Cull, by tltat token there 
are_ defined the place of each dass in production and, conse
quently, their share in national consumption. And the solu
tion to this problem-before which classical political economy 
stopped and which has not by a hair been advanced by all 
!lort'i of specialists in the field o[ "distribution" and "consump
tion"-is given by a theory directly related to that of the classi· 
cisL", ·which conliummates the analysis o£ production of capi
tal, indh·idual and social. 

The questions about "national income" and about "na· 
tional consumption" are absolutely insoluble if posed as inde
pendent qucstiom. But, although they are thus fruitful only 
of scholastic discussions, definitions and classification, they 
prove to be completely lloluhlc when the process o£ produc
tion of the whole social capital is analy1,cd. More than that: 
Jt r.eases to exist as a separate question when the relation of 
national consumption to the social product and the realiza
tion of each individual part of the product arc explained. 

=. ..... 
---~-..-----~·----·-11111;! ... t:! 

There remains only the need to name these individual parts:. 

In order to avoid useless difficulties, tt Is nemsary to distingui1h lhe 
grost output and the net o\ltput from the gross income :md the net in· 

come. 
The J;YOSS output, or the grou product, b the tot:ll reprodured prod· 

uct .••• 
The gross Income Is that ponion of value and that portion of the 

b'l'DU prodm:t mcamTt'd by it which remains after tlc~dnniog that portion 
of \'aluc aml that portion of the total product ruca&utcd b)' It, whic.h te• 
places the constJUI capital advanced nnd oon~.umcd in produc.tion. Tlu: 
grou income, then, Is equal to the wages (or to thnt portion of the prod· 
uct which h In lw.rome once more the Income of the laborer) plus the 
profit, plus the rent. On the other hand, the net income h tl•c surplus 
value. :tnt! thus the surplus product, which remains :dter the deduction 
of the ll'ar;:~. and which, in bet, repment.s the surplus value rcalitcd by 
caplt:ll and to be divided with the bntllorlh, and the surpl'" product 
measurM by it. 

, •• Viewing the Income or the whole wclety, the national Income ron· 
sisu o£ wag~ plus profit plus rent, that b, of the grou incom~. nut e\en 
thi~ Is an abstro~ction to the extent that the entire society, on the basis of 
capitali1t production, pl:lces itself upon the aplt:llist standpoint nnd 
c01i~lclen only the Income divided Into profit and rent as the net income. 
(Ill.::, S7s·G. Ru.u. tr., paAes fi9s.{l.)• 

Thu'> the explanation of the process o£ realization brought 
clarity :'lisa to the question o£ income, solving the ~:lSic diffi
culty whir.h hindered an undentanding of this question: How 
"income for one is capitnl for another"'? How doC3 production 
which consists of objects of perSonal consumption and falls 
entirety into wages, profit and rent include also the constant 
part o[ capital which can never be incon:1e? The analysis o~ 
realization in Part Ill of Volume II o[ Capital fully·solves 
these problems, making it ne_cr.ssary only that these parts o£ 
the ~ocial produCt: he designated, which Mam docs in the con· 
eluding part of Vol. III of Capital devoted to the question of 
"income," and to refer to the analysis in Vol. II. • 

VIII. Why o Foreign Market Ia Necessary to a Capitalist 
Nation · 

In reg;trd to the analyzed theory of realizatioh of the prod· 
uct in capitalbt society, the question may ari!t:~ Doi!S not thi.i 
contradict the fact that a capitalist nation cannot dispen'ie 
with foreign markets? 

It is necessary to remember that the analysis of realization 
of the product in capitalist society proceede':l upon the as
sumption of an absence of foreign trade: this postulate has 
been stated· and its n~cessity in such an analysis was demon
strated. Obviously, the importation and exportation o£ prod· 
ucu· would cnly confuse the questi~n, and in no way aid in 
solving the problem. The mistake of Messrs .. V. V. and N-on 
consist~ in this: that they bring in the foreign market in order 
tile explain the realization of surplu~ value. Since it explains 
exactly nothing, this ·introduction of the foreign market only 
hides their theoretic mistakes, on the one hand, and, on the 
other hand, it permits them to avoid, by means of these erro
neous "theories," the necessity of explaining the fact of the 
dev.elopment of the home market for Russian capitalism.• • 
The "foreign market" £or them is merely a subterfuge which 
glos.~cs over the development of capitalism (and consequently 

t:C4pllot, 111, pn~ ITS..O.-T!', 
t()f, Tkll Kaplttal, Ill, I, \'II, Ab1clmlt, "Dio Rlll'entte." eh. 40: "Zor Ans• 

h·~o de! Produlctlonaprot't'llii!J" (Ru••· tr .. tmll:• &RR·TOS). 11ore M11rx ol~o IIRt~ 
th11 drrum,tno~ which lllnrtored tho tnnnrr eeonumbt• rrom tmde111lanc\lnr: 
!hill llmt"tlll (Jitllfi'JI STD-.1~1. RU'IS, tr., JIAII'C!II GDII·TM), (Cnp!tal, Ill, rart VII, 
the R'rcn11n ond 7'Adr Sourcu, Ch, 40, d Contribullon to rAe dnalttt,. o/ t11e 
Proern 11/ Pl'!ldlldfrm, Jlllii'U US-t!~:.-Tr,) uo, s. Dul«t~knv 'tCI"Y ((lrffCtiY menUonR, In tha nhnYI' rtnnletl bronkl "Unlll 
now the colton lndUIIli"Y d~l11netl for. tha poiUOnt mruket hn.! r.rnwn l'flnllnu· 
mt•h• ••. Conqoquentlr. lhh llll.olnfe norrawlnll' or nmtlonnt eon~umt•llnrt" (about 
whl~ll Mr. N-an •pcok•) "•,. 11 eon~IVAblu onlr ttleorellmlty," (PAIN ll'" 

~~~-•Pr•face to Vol, 1I or Ccrpllal, pnp 10.-TT. 
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of the market) within the country by a subterfuge all the more 
com·enient bcc.1use it frees them also £rom the necessity of 
nnalyzing the facts which testify to the com1uest of foreign 
markets by Russian capitali'im.••• 

The ncc~ssity o[ a fon:igu m.ukcl fm· a capitalist c:uuulry 
is not at all determined b)' the laws o£ rcaliz.ation of the social 
product (aucl of surplus value in particular), lmt primarily 
by the fact that capitalism is only the result of a widespread 
sy.~tcm of commodity exchange which transcends the limits of 
stale boundaries. Therefore it is ·nut possible to concch·c of 
a capitalist nation wilhout foreign trade, and indeed there is 
no such nation. 

A'l the reader knows, this rc.~ult is a historic phenomenon 
from which the Narodniki cannot take cover in the vapor of 
hackneyed phrases about the "impos~ibility for capitalists to 
consume surplus \'alue." Here it would be ncc~~1ry to ex· 
amine-if they actually wished to pose the question of the 

.foreign market-the history of the development of foreign 
trade and the history of the dc\'eloplllcnt of commodity ex· 
change. Had they analp:ed this history, they would, o( course; 
find·it irnpos.~ibJe to explain capitalism as an· accidental devia· 

capitalist branch o£ industry leads necessarily to the search 
for a (orcign market. 

Thus the necessity to search for a foreign market does not 
at all prove the insoh•ency of capitalism, a~ rhc Narodnik 
economist'i like to prc~ent the tmurrr. Completely the oppo· 
site-this ncccssit}' graphically shows the progressive histori· 
cal work of capitalism which destrO)'S the ancient isolation and 
confinement of the earlier syHctm of economy (and conse· 
qucntly the narrownc~~ of their intdlct:lual and political life) 
and which Jinks all countries o{ the world in a single economic 
unit. 

W1.' ~cc from •hi" 1ha1 1hc )il\l IW•) rra'"'""' for the necessity 
of a foreign market arc, ab-ain, reasons of a historical nature. 
In order to anal)'lc them, it is uccr.ssary to examine each 5cpa· 
roue brandt of indu~try, its development within· the country, 
its tramformation imo t:apitalist industr)'• in a word, iL is nee· 
(.'Ssary to study the facts about the development of capitalism 
in a country. There i~ nothing surprising in the fact dtat the 
Naroduiki utililc an incident to evade these facts under cover 
of hollow and worthless phrases about the "impossibil_ity" of 
both home and foreign markets. 

tion from the path. IX. Conclusions from Chapter I 
Secondly, the proportions between the componeiu part.s LCl us summarize. now the theoretic po~t.ulate~. analyzed 

of social production (both in \'alue and in natural form), abo\·e~ which are directly related to the qucSI:jon of the hoine 
which it is necessary_ to presume in demOJ1Strating the theor)' market. 
of reproduction of social capital but whidds merely an aver· ·.·!.:>The ba.~ic prncc~s of the creation of a home m3rk~t 
age derived from a series of constant vacillations-these pro· (i.e., the dCvelopruent of connriodity production arid capital· 
portions ;_ue constantly upset in capitalist" society IJecause· of ism) is the social diVision of labor. 1f consists in this, that the 
the fact that the individUal producers work for an unknown various aspCct$-()fj)i-<iCeSSii"ig··ra\~· materials· (and various oper· 
market. The separate parts of industrj• which sen·c as a "mar· atinm in this process) are separated, one <~ft~r another, fro1n 
kct" for each other dc"clop unc\·cnlr: some outdistance others, abrriculture and became independent. branche~ of industry, 
an~ the mort; del•eloped indlistry seeks a {oreigJi market. This exchanging their ·pl"oducts ·(now already commoditiu) . for 
docs not at aU :;ignify "the impossibilitY for a capitalist na· products of agl"iculture. Thus agriculture "itself bcccmes an 
tiou to realize suqllus vaiuc:,·~·as the Narodnik. ios ready. wist· industry (i.e., producing commodities a.nd the gme process 
fulir to conclude. It shows merely the disp~portionaJity iii" of specialization takes place in it. 
the development of separate industries. Under a different dis-j t. 2.} The direct deduction from the preceding postulate Js 
lribution of the .n"ational capital the same quantity of prod· the Jaw of every developing commodity economy and, particu· 
uct~ could be realized within the country. ·However, in order Jarly, of capitalist economy, that the industrial (i.e.i non·agri· 
that cap~tal may leave one sphere of industry and .lmigrate cultural) population grows fast~r than the agricultural popu· 
to another, a crisis. is necessary in the former sphere. What lation: an increasing part of the population is withdrawn from 
reasons then can restrain capitalists who are threatened with agricuJture into manufacturinl( industry. 
this crisis fr~:nn a sea.rch for forei!,Jtl markets and, in ordt:r to :· g; ,The separation of the direct producer from the means 
facilitate exports, from a demand for subsidies and relief from of'production, i.e,, his expropriation, which marks the transi~ 
export restrictions? tion from simple commodity production to capitalist produc· 

Thirdly, the law of pre-capitalist method~ of pi-oduction .tion and which is the ncc:essa.ry conditio~ of this tr.msition)· 
i'i the re~etition of the.proce.u o£ production in the pre-exist· creates the home marke!. TillS ~roc~JS m the creation of the 
ing quantity, on the former basis. Such is the con·ee economy home market proceed~ m two dtre~tmns. On the one han~, 
of the landlords, the natural economy of the peasants, the ~~e m~~ns fJ/ productw.n, from. wlu~h the small producer 15_ 

handicraft production of the industrialists. Contrariwise, the freed, are ~?nverted mto c:apual m the h~~ds of the. new· 
law of capila.liu production is that of constani rc\'olution in owner, serve m the prodm:tton of ~mmodtttes ?~d, come-
the methods of production. Under old methoc.l.'l of prOduction, quently, ar~ themselves u·a?sformed rnto commodtttes. T?us 
the economic units could exist for centuries, changing neither eveu .. t.~t~ st~plc .r~product_ton of thes_e mean~ -~f producuon · 
in charat(er, nor in ·magnitude, never departing from the requ!rcs thnt they be purc~ased (fo'!llc;ty these me~ns of pro
limits of the landlord's domain, the peasant village or the ductton were rcprod?ced, rn the maJority o£ cases, •? the nat· 
smaU surrounding market for village artisans and petty indus· ural form and somettmcs they :\•ere made nt home), 1.e., create 
trialists (so-called home workers). Contrariwise, the capitalht a market for means o_f productton and later abo for thP. prod· 
enterprise Juevitably outgrows the limits of the community, ucts now pr_odu~d wtth the h:lp of these ll"!c~ns of production 
local market, the dhtrict and, subsequently, the state. Since which are hkewtsr. conyerted mto ~mmotltucs. On the other 
th~ halation and insulation of the state arc already destroyed hand, the means of exrs.tenr.e of !h1s ~tnnll producer become _a 
b)' commodity cxdtange, then the natural striving of each material clement of var!able. c::t.Ptta1, 1.e., o£ the 11um of.money 

spent by the employer m hn.·mg wo~kers (it doca not matter 
... J•otgh._ "Tbe 11411• o1 Na~lnhnn," In the workll "' Mr. vunmtuY, St. whether he is a landlord, a contractor, a lumber merchant, a 

l't., uu. pnll'\l• 11·111. £nctory owner, etc.). In this manner these means of existence 
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lj;:: 
~:'' ! ·., 
~: ' ha,•e now also been convert~ into commodhi~, i.e., aeate a · 
.!':: ·: home mar~ct lor arucles of consumption. ! . . I 
,
1
-h_. . , · --..... The realization o£ the product in capitalist aociety (and 

:ooruequently the realization of surplu~ value::) cannot be ex.- I 
plained unies5 we undentand that: (1) the value of the social ,~--
product, like that of tl1e individual product, is divided into · 

1
: 

three parts, and not into two (into constant capital plus varia· 
blf: capital plus surplus \'Blue, and not only into variable capi· l 

, tal plw surplus value, as Adam Smith and ~11 subsequent po- · ! 
litical ccononrisu up to Marx had taught); aud (.t) thar iil its . 1 
natural form it must be dh-·ided into two main departments: ~, 
means of production (consumed productively) and means of 
romttmption (consumed personally). Having e.u.blUhcd 
these basic t!J.eoretic postulates, Mane £u1Jy explained the 
process of realization of production in gen~ral, and of sur~ 
phu value in particular, in capi:alin production and revealed 
that it wa1 entirely incorrect to drag the foreign market into 
the _guestion of realization. 

,5 • ...Marx.'s theory of realization also shed light on the ques· 
liori· of national consumption and income. 

From the above, it bccomr..'l obvious that the question of 
the home. maret 85 a sep:uate, independent qU~tion, inde
pend>ont of the question of the degree o( <l.cveloprucnt of capi~ 

doe; not exist at .ail. Therefore, Mand~t Lheory no
and at no time rr:ues thb question independently. The 

appears f!"'li'~:"t( commodhy production appears; 
this coriliriO'dity production, and the degree ro 

division of labor ha.~ taken place determines 

-~~oi~~~.~~'!~~;~;_v;i~~':~~:~~ It ~preads l':i.th the trans~er.-·~ ' . from the product to .labor 
·.pc>wer, a1na only io extent of the ti-aruformation of the lat· 

·a Commodity does· capitalism Mer the entire produc
oouritry.- di'!\•eloping chil!fly in regard to 'the mcam 

which, in capitalist soc;-ietf, occupy an incre.ts
The "home market" for capitalism is 

· itSeJf, ·Which iriaeas·es the 
and whiCh divides those con'cemed 

· i~uo capitalists. an~ workers .. The 
of . the home market is the degyce of 

in the country. To pose· the ques
of the home market separately from the 

,devel•>pu1en1 of capi<alism (as the Narod~ik 
incorTect. 

the question as to how the home market for 
;.,:~~=t;,:,:,~~~i~:~~. is being formed is reduced to the following 
;fi whlt manner and iri ·what directiori do the sepa· 

~pect.s of Russian. national economy dt:Velop? What are 
. . . ·~nnection and interdependence between these variow 

·up..-ctn? 
· · .. -. The succeedirig chapters will be .devoted to an examina~ 
:·.~~~.of the data wbic.'J. contain the an.swen to these questions. 

,fl'ranslated by 1!. Folli!ST.) 
V. I. r.EN!N. 
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